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Decision No. ----
BZFORE '!BE ltULROAD COMraSSION OF TEE S~ (JF CALIFORNU 

In the Matter ot the Awlicatioll o~ .. 
SAN J"OAQ.VIN LIGE:T ~j) PO'tlER COR?OAATION 
tor an order.ot the Railroad Commission 
ot the State ot Calitor.nia issu1ng to 
applicant a certiticate ot ~ublie con
venience and necessity to construct the 
natural gas project herein described; 
to exercise r1ghts ~er tranchises ob
tained and to be obtained; e.:c.d. author
izing the tiling and ~king etteotive ot 
the schedule ot Mtural gas rates herein 

) 
) 

~ 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) referred to. 

-----------------------------------) 
R. w. DuVal, tor Applicant .. 

BY 'I'.SE CC'liVW"SSION: 

OPINION 
-~ ...... ~- .......... 

San Joaquin Light and Power Corporation requests the..t 

the Comm.1ssion: 

(1) Make its order and decision, under Section ,50 
ot the Public Utilities Act, granting to 
applicant all necessary permission and au
thori ty to eo:r::r.struct, complete, operate, and 
maintain the natural gas pipeline :project 
described in the a:pplica.t1o:c., and declar1:lg 
that ~ublic convenience and necessity =equire 
the pertormance ot said w~k by applicant and 
the exercise by appli~t ot all permits, . 
easements, and franchises necessary therefor. 

(2) Make its order preljm1nary to the issuance ot 
_ a certificate declaring that it will hereafter, 

U:P0ll application therefor by applicant, vme:::. 
the le. tter shall have obtained 'the tranchises 
which it contemplates securing trom the cities 
ot Atwater and Livil:1gstoll., issue a certif'icate 
nuthorizing the e%ercise of. said tranchises .. 

(3) Grant and conter upon applicant all necessa.."j" 
pe:mission and authority, upon the completion 
and placing in operation ot its said pro~osed 
:oatural gas project, to tile a::J.d make ettoet
ive the schedule or rates ~d charges set 
forth and conte.1:c.ed in EXb,1b1t ltD- attached to 
the application .. 
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Public heu1J:lg was held betore :'.:Xam1ner C .. C. Brown 

at Me:-eed, Calltornia, on March l7, 1938. No one :protested the 

gra.nting ot the application. 

It a~pear3 trom tho'reeord that applicant distributes 

natural gas. in the cities ot Fresno, Selma, 'Fowler, SaIlger and 

Easton,. 1:1 Fresno CoUntyj Madera and Chowchilla. in Mad.ere.. 

County';. Merced in. Merced County'; Be.kerstield 1n Kern CO\lJlty, and 

in the contiguous suburbs ot eaeh; that under and purSUAnt to 

the permissi,on gra.:c.ted in Decision No. 22870, dated September 1;', 

1930, and Decision No. 2}674, dated May ll, 1931)l or this Com

mission, ap:plieant leased tro:: PaeU'ic Gas and 'Electric C~ 

and is nOW' operat1llg certe.in gas. plants and gas d1stribution 

systems located in the counties or :a':esno and l/radere.. Said de

cisions are made a part ot the record hereim by reterenee. 

It turther e.ppears !rom tho record tha'C under and 

:p'U:t"suent to the franchise gra:a:ted to appliean~ by ordiIlance 

No. 185 ot the County' ot Merced adopted on Decembor 9, 1930, 

and under authority granted to a:pp11cant by the Cox::uu1ssion 1:7. 

its Decis10ns No. 23216 dated December 24;~ 19~O, an' No. 240,54-

dated Septe~er 21, 1931, applicant installed an eight-inch (8u
) 

high :press~e gas main exte:c.sion t='om the City ot Fresno, Fl"esno 

County, to applicant'S gas gonere.t1ng plant in the City ot 
~ercecl, Merced County', e. distance ot approxima.:tely s1xty-one 

(61) miles. 
Applicant alleges that the natural gas p~ojeet in-

volved !'lerein cons1sts, in part, ot a t1lrther exte:osion. of said 

eight-inch (8 tt ) high pressure gas :cain trOl:l. its present temi

nus in the CitY ot Merced -eo the City of LivingSton, both 1n 

lAerced COUUty' , e. distance ot a:pproxi:la. tely thirteen and o:.e-~ 
(1;;.5) :miles, sa::J,e to be loea~d in part 0:0. private rights ot 
way and 1n part on the :public roadS end h1ghwa.ys o! the cou:c:ty' 
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ot Merced.. ~ttaehed to the application as Exhibit itA- is e. 

diae;:ra.:c. ot the route ot said proposed extensiOl:t.. 

The record indicates that appl1~t proposes to tn-

stall gas distribution systems in the cities ot Atwater and 

Livingston, Merced. county, and taps along said transmission 'tor 

the purpose ot serving to potential gas customers located in. 

said cities and along the route ot said treDsmission lin~, w.no' 

are not now: reeei'ViDg gas service and who ~ be reached 'by 

meens of reasollB.b,le extensiO%lS therefrom, natural gas he.v1:ag a. 

monthly average heating value VeJ:71ng between llOO and 1200 British 

the1".tl2U units per c'C.bic toot. 

It appears from the record 'the. t applicant estUla tes 

the total cost or said project to be $247,400.00, the total n~ 

'ber or new customers to be approximately- ;00 and the expected 

annual gas revenue to be $49.,50 per eustom.e=; it is estimated 

that the allnual rate ot return on the inVestment will be between 

4.5 per cent and ;.0 per cont d.uring the second tull year ot 
operation, with incree.siDg re. te ot return 1:0. subsequent yearz. 

Attached to the applice:tion as Exhibits "Eft and ftC" 

are copies ot ap~lieat1ons tor gas franchises and suggested 

ordineJl.eesto, a:c.d resolutions of intentiOn. to grant gas tran

chisee by, the cities ot Atwater sd L1viDgston1 res:peetive~. 

Daring the hearing, applicant stated that subsequent 

to the tiling ot this a,plieation it had eecured the indete~

ate gas franchiSes applied tor, same being Ordtnance No. 4l ot 

the Cit7 or Atwater, adopted on March 9, 1938, and Ord~nanee 

No. 46 ot the City ot: Livingston, ado~ted Oll March 14, 1938. 

Cert1t1ed copies ot these ord~ees were introduced 1n evi

dence by applicant as EXhibits No .. l and. :&0. 2, respectively, 

eJld applicant requested that the applieatiOtt. be amended to ask 

tor a certificate authorizing their exercise instead ot an order 
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~re11m1na.-y to the issuance or same. 

Applicant has stil)ulated. in tlle record t:::.at it, its 

successors or assigns will never cla~ betore the Railroad 

Com.1ssion or a:::J.Y' court. or public body tJ.DY value tor said tran

chis~~ excess ot the actual cost thereot, Wh1ch is ~1rty-e1ght 
~d 00/100 Dollars ($~8.00) tor Ordinance No. 41 of the Cit,y ot 

, , . 
Atwater, and. Thirty-eight and 00/100 Dolla.rs. ($;8.00) tor Ord,1-

Dance No. 46 or the City ot Livingston, both exclusive ot the 

F1~ty Dollar ($;0.00) tee tor t~e t1l~ or the present appli

cation. 

Attached to the application as Exhibit "D" is e. coW ot 

proposed Schedule G-ll covering the general service ot'natural 

gas in the cities or Atwater and Livingston and contiguous suburbs 

and in territo:y alOllg ~e prol>osed Uereed-Livillgston. trans:mission 

line .. 

Applieant alleges that it inteItdsto paY' the cost or 

constructing and eo.mplettng said natural sas ~rojeet out or its 

i:lcome and !rom. :C'tUl.d..s in its treasury not o'bta1:led trom the issue 

ot stock, bonds, or notes or other evidences ot indebtec1nesz, 

and/or tram such :cu:o.ds as '1IJAY 'be advanced. and loaned to it 'by 

Pacitic Gas and. Electric C~. 

Applicant alleges that its proposed projeet ot new 

construction and service will not co:zpete with e::::y person, tUm 

or corpora. tion nOON eDe8.sed 1:0. rendering like se:"Viee, and that 

the onl1 ot~er utility rendering gas service in the Count,r ot 
Merced is the Coast counties Gas and Electric Comp~, Which ren

ders such service in the cot:ml'Ull.i ties oot DOS Palos ~ !,os Ba:los,and 

Gustine, and. territory immediately adjacent thereto .. 

IT IS FO'OND .AS A. FAC'r thc.t pub~ic convenience and. 

:lecessity requ1re and San Joaquin Light a:a.Q. Power Corporation 
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is here"oy granted a. cert1t1cate 'to exercise the rights and 

~r1vilege$ granted to it 'by OrdinAnce No. 41 ot the City ot 
Atwater; Ord1nance No. 46 ot the City ot I..1v1IlgstOl1j and 

Ord1llance No. 185 ot the CotUlty ot Merced., in so tar a.s such 

exercise is neces3a..~ tor the construet1on, completion, oper

ation and maintenance ot the spec1t1c na~al gas project ~ 

this application set torth end described. 

IT IS .A:LSO FO'OND 1$ ~ FACT tbat public co:o.ve:c.1ence 

and. necessity require and San Joaquin. Lig,b.t and ?~/e:r: Corpo

ration is hereby granted a certiticate authorizing it to COD

struc:t, complete, opera. te and maintain the spec1tie :c.e.tural. 

gas project ~ this application set torth and described. 

IT IS ]"'(ETHER OP.D!J?ED tll8. t, upon the completion and. 

placing in operation ot its said proposed natural gas project, 

San Joaquin Light and Power Corporation tile and make etfective 

the schedule ot rates and cllarges tor natural gas service as 

set torth and contained in ZXhibit ~. ot this applieation. 

This Order shall 'be etfective i:mIledie.tely'. 

Dated San FrancisCO, calitornia, April / / ,l9}8 

- c~si6iiers I 


